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RIC chess team is 4th in U.S. amateurs 
The Rhode lsland College chess team 
bas shown its mettfe once again . The ob-
ject of snowballing national publicity, 
the team scored high, placing fourth 
among 172 teams in the United States 
Amateur Tournament held Feb. 18 - 20 
at the Marriott lnn in Somerset, New 
Jersey. 
Fourteen players from RIC compris-
ing three teams entered the event. They 
_ competed against club teams, and col-
lege and university teams. 
The players who _make up RIC's first 
team took the fourth place honors. They 
were awarded a trophy acknowledging 
their performance. ·• 
"Finishing fourth as opposed to first 
is really a quirky business; it can depend 
on the luck of the pairing," says Ar-
mand Patrucco, coach of the team and 
advisor- to the RfC Chess Club. 
"You can put a hat over the top 10 
finishers really," Patrucco asserts. 
Representing the college on the first 
team were James Thibault, first board; 
David Ouellette, second board; Donald . 
Tirrell, third board; and Robert Tsang, 
fourth board . 
RIC's chess program has recently 
drawn extensive national media coverage 
in both the print and electronic media. 
As one of the few colleges in the country 
to offer talent awards to students who 
excell at chess, RIC has been the focus 
of articles in the Los Angeles Times, 
USA Today, The Sporting News and 
several other nationally-distributed 
media. 
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ESL: J(s not about survival 
'I need to have a very 
good class in writing' 
(Part II of a series) 
hy i..auren.ce J . Sass0, Jr. 
""If Htere is one common 
characteristic of ESL stm:f.ents it is that 
nh:ey work thciJr butts: off." 
The observatio-u is from a. member of 
tth.e corps of lJ part-time msmictors who 
make UlP' the facufty of tlte E.lilgl'ish'as a 
second! lamigurage progwam at Rhode 
~tand College. 
Jacqueline Anger-coordmates; the ESL 
pr;ogram for ilie Sdr.o.of of Continuing 
Ecm:canorr at REC. She says that t.m:e peo-
ple who teach i:m it are .. very mothering 
and' that bas not.bing to cfo with 
gender_ .. I't has; l:o cdb, she says. with the 
fact that tb:ey are nurturing a:ntl suppoF-
tive of their- students . 
"'The facnlny we have gather-ed. is a 
very distinguished group of people, " 
agrees William E. Swigart, diirector of 
continuing education for- the colleg.e. 
"There is a network establ'isb:ed here 
whereby every major provider- of ESL 
seirvi:ce in the state of Rhode fsfand is 
represented," be adds:. 
Amger rcim:forces Swigart 's cmnment 
with an anecdote about recei"Ving a 
phone call from Anaheim, Cal'ifomia 
recently inqunng about RIC's ESL of-
fermgs. 
''The word is: out in Rhode fsland .md 
well beyond Rhode fsland about the 
quality of the program. We have 
established a strong community net-
work, " she says, affirming Swigart. 
The need for immigrants to acquire 
the language of their coUII.try of 
residence is: n.mally the fust meed to be 
a:ddress:ed after food. clothing and 
shelter- have been ta.km care of. 
fu Rhocfe Island. there are a number of 
agmcies working to make services 
a.vaifable for non-native sp.eaker-s of 
Eng]is]il.. RIC's: ESL progra,m; ad-
ministrators: a:Jie aware of them andi 
•r-eferrais in both directions: are not i:m-
corm:m.on_ 
'"Ilte services of public and prnate 
agencies am:d im:stitations in meeting the 
need for Euglish famgooge acquisiti'mn hy 
foreign-born residents are intertwined m 
many spheres-,'' says a study comptetredi 
in 1982 by the Council for- Corrumm;iity-
Service and the United Way fo!i 
Southeastern New Engl'and. 
"'Despite the seeming abundance of 
English language training opportunities, 
extensive waiting lists are more apparent 
in this field than in any other . Tue 
ntJ.Ililbers remaining unserved substan-
tiate both the need and the market," the 
study says:. 
"'We don't have waiting lists as 
sucn," A.c.ger says of RIC. "However, 
there are times when our course sections 
fill and are dosed to further 
registration_" 
_ 1n 1981 the state department of educa -
tion identified 5128 students enrolled in 
either blingual education or English as a 
cootinoed oo page 5 
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Brown vs. Board of Education: 
College to commemorate 
historic decision 
Today it is commonly known as 
Brown vs. the Board of Education or 
simpfy Browo. Thirty years ago it was 
Brown vs:. the Board' o[ Education of 
Topeka, Kansas:. 
For a rratiorr whk:h had convinced 
irself that "'separate l:rtrt equal" educa-
tional famines for the white and lillack 
iraces weread~e,. rt was: the Supreme 
Com11 decision wfuiclt most alltered the 
course of ronl!emporary hlstory. 
This semester Rhode Istmd College 
wj)3! commemorate the ~ anniversary 
of the court action. which demoished 
trhe separate but equal doctrine, by 
hofdmg a variety of activities. 
Akeady in progress; are six sections of 
a special course,, college course J5O, 
"'Social Justice." This offering was: 
designed specifically to coincide with the 
college's plan to observe the occasion of 
the anniversary. 
Ile conrse focuses on the differences 
in the social, economic and political 
order in the United States since the deci-
sion. 
Toe conEent of "'SociaUnstice" 350 is 
orga.ni2ed arormdl fow- issues, poverty 
(indudmg welfare arrd entirifements), the 
etlmic/imrmgran.t e2£Periem::e, femi'nism 
{an:d eqoolity), and. the civil rights- move--
ment €affumative action, social etquafuy 
for- minorities, especially blacks). 
In conj=cti'on with the course the 
colJ'ege is mrmin:g a series of public lec-
tures whiclt all deal' m some fashion with 
the issues raised fly; the Ekovm decision. 
Gold Ke-y Society revived: 
Carolyn Jacobs ·of Smith College will 
speak on "Interpreting the Black Family 
- Back to Post Reconstruction?" on 
March 8 at 1 p.m . in Gaige Hall 
Auditorium. 
On March I3 Dr. Nancy Stephan of 
Columbia University is scheduled to 
speak on '"Race, Gender and Science : 
Ideo[ogy and Human Difference ." She-
will . give her tal'k in Gaige Hall 
Auditorium also. [twill be at L2 noon. 
David Brion Davis of Yale University 
is set to de:furer a lecture entitled 
"'Slavery and H]IIDall Progress~' on 
M.nch I!¼ in the same loca tion at 1 p.m. 
contin uedi on page 6 
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Tradition, pride rekindled 
by Ge.orge LaToor 
As: tire _a~earance of the first o[1:1'e b~d _heralds the advent of spring, the revival of the 
Rb:od'e Isiarrd College Gofd Key S:ocrety rndicates that RIC students may be returning to the 
l'rakyom: days: of campus life as, ft was in tire I%0s:. 
Those happy gokfen days: were marked by a love of tradition and an mrabashed pride in 
one's alma mater-. 
And, despite the recent banning of the bastion of traditiorr - fraternities and sororities -
at C_olby Co[leg~ ~ M~e, f~ appears the move toward a rekindling of tradition, if not 
outrrght nostalgia, ts nattonWJde . 
Dance marathons -once a hallmark of the rah-rah days of campus life - have enjoyed a 
modest comeback over the past few years both nationally and at RIC. A recent survey by 
res~chers at Northeastern University of 132 colleges shows that a return to moreconser--
vatl~e va1:ues among stud~ts has led them to seek fraternal membership. Jack Anson, ex-
e';utlve ~ector- of the National lnterfraternity Conference which is headquartered in In-
dianapolis, reports that fraternities are enjoying a resurgence after the dark days of the 
1970s when tradition and loyalty were often fooked upon as an anomaly rather than the 
norm. 
Stu'!-ents -no longer-~theradvocatingtheoverthrnw of the '"establishment" orplacidly 
attending classes and domg little else - are seeking once again to identify with their chosen 
college in a tangible and highly visible fashion. 
Wb.~n Rf~'s director of alumni affairs, Hofly Shadoian., ran the idea by students Mary 
McGwm, Richard Cascella and Joanne DeMoura last October- of resurrecting the Gold Key 
Societ :; "they responded immediately," she reports. 
continued on page 6 
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If enough interest is 
shown , a 'quit smoking' 
project will be offered 
Members of the Rhode Island CoUege 
commun i ty may have lhe opponunit y to 
participale in a smol<ing cessaiion pro-
ject 1ha1 zero s in on smoking behavior 
and stress, and v.in a cash bonu s just for 
trying 10 .quil. 
The ainI of the project is to investigate 
the role played by psychosocial stimuli 
thaI c.ause stress in adults who try to quit 
smol'lllg. 
Conducted under a research granL, 
Brown University ' s Program in 
Medicine in conjunction with the 
Miriam Hospjtal iu Providence is mak -
ing rhe offer 10 groups, particularly in 
industry, on a first-come, fir st-serve 
basis providing the _groups have at least 
35 participanl5 and they complete the 
fin, 1 assessmenL 
The program consists of two one-hour 
assessments al Miriam Hospital -- a pre -
treatment and a post-Lreatmen1 assess-
men1 - and the Lreatment jtselL 
There v;ilJ be eight one-and-a-half 
hour treatment sessions over an eight 
week period with follow - up visits three, 
six and 12 months after_ 
RlCs Mary Olenn of the office of 
health promotion advises thal interested 
persons contact her as soon as possible 
:al 456-8061 to sign up for the project 
,vhich features '"state of the art" sm.ok-
ing cessation treat ment at no cost. 
A .$20 deposit is required, but for 
Ihosewho stick it out this will be return-
ed .along wilh a bonus of ap t.o another 
.$20_ 
Film as narrative 
· ·Film as Narrative: The Spider"s 
Stratag;ern" will be fue :topk @f DL 
'.Daviid Bordwell of t he deparll!Dent of 
communications at U11iversity of 
Wisconsin at Madison on Tuesda y, 
March 13, at 12:15 p_m . in Horace 
Mann Hall J93. 
Bordwell is the author of lhree book s 
on motion piaures, including Film: An 
J111r-oduaiDn 1<J.a11 An Fon.nand a boo.k 
on Danish direelor Carl Dreyer_ 
rilm Studies and the College Lectures 
commirtee are sponsoring the talk . 
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Produqion by 
OBSERVER 
PUBLICATIONS 
The :assessment s will includ e invo]vjng 
the parncipant s in a =ber of ro le 
playing situations during which their 
abilit y 10 rleal with stres s will be 
evaluated _ 
Heart rale, galvanic skin response and 
a measure of blood pressure will be 
taken during these role playing situa-
tions. 
ln addition, expired CO, demographic 
smoking history, social support and 
perceived stres;; measures will be ad-
ministered. 
At tbe treatment, smokers will be ran-
domly .assigned to one of three 
trealments for smoking cessation : 
:a) health education / social support, 
b) cognitive / behavorial stress manage -
ment, or 
c) social skills / social support . 
All treatments will consist of a 
nicotine-fading behavioral smoking 
cessation procedure . 
Overall, appro:ximately J 6 bouTS of 
treatment and :assessment over a one-
year period is involved. 
RIC debaters 
A learn of :the Rhode Island College 
Debate Cormcil made it to the semi-
finals of the 116th .annual Arl1ai Steven-
son Debate Tmmnament on Feb_ n ;md 
~Sal Pimoeton Umv.ersity, New Jersey. 
Swarllhmore College, which narrowly 
.defeated the RIC rleba:ters, won the 
tonmamenL RJC :Senior Raymond Per-
reault and Sophomore Mark Mancini 
placed eighth out .of the 64 teams 
represen:too in lhe parliamentary debate 
competition, defeating :teams from Col-
umbia, Pl-evidence College and 1Jhe 
Umver:Sity of Pennsylvania. 
The 1eam of Juruor James Monahan 
and Freshman Paul Y:a:tes placed 
twelfth, de,fe.aring teams from Yale, Col-
umbia anrl Fordham univ.er:Sities. 
The rlebate council participates fo 
tournaments at colleges and rrniversities 
throughoUl the Northeast and Canada. 
Do you need ... 
FREI- . ( · -H ·: Older lemale. caljco, sweei 
di,po,i11on. ~payed . Need, a good 
home.. Call Heal1h Scrvice<>al E~l. 8055. 
** * *** 
1-0R ',.\J .E.: J976 Dodge Aspen. L>ne 
owner , e,cellent cond i1ion, air culldi-
1ioning .. p nv.cr brake ,. J -so, ;,tandard . 
,nov. tire, . Priue .$1,500. Please call b,1 
9692 OT 934-0]46 alter 5 p .. m . 
* * * * * · 
RIIH . "IEEHEU: J-ro m Wo omo ·kc1 ln 
RIC and bad .. Monda y, 4 10 5 p .m. 
Tue,da\ and Thur,da\ , 3 in 5 :15 r .m." 
CaJI Maureen al 766-7975 
* ***** 
FOR ',.\LE : Antique Teerl org an circa 
1880 .iw od condi tion. ni ce pie ce o f lu r-
ni1ure7: As.kin2. .$JOO. Call 521--4474 . 
..... ****""'* 
} 'OR RENT : 5- room apaTimenl , ga, 
heat, stove, refr igerator, second floo r, 
$JB:5 rer mon1h, securily dep osil. Call 
831-3463. 
'-l 'MMER RENT.\1 ,: Narraga nset t - 5 
room ,, 3 bedr oom ,, large deck, 1w,, 
minule drive JO Scarb orou gh Beach . 
Available Augu, 1, $330, on e week. con -
t.;ct P.;ufa Vi.;u .;I 433-4380, 5 lo 9 p .m. 
****** 
(What's News carries classified advertis-
ing as a service to its readers. Items 
printed must be of direcJ interest to the 
college community as judged by the ) 
editor. No charge is made jar .the ads 
which may be run up to three times, 
although due 10 space requirements, 
each item may be limited J.o one prin- ·' 
ting. What's News will not knowlingly 
publish any ad that is false, misleading 
or discriminatary.) 
Bureau of Gran1s and Sponsored Projecrs~ 
Request for proposals 
The Bureau of Grants and Sponsored 
Projects will be pro viding information 
about requests for pI1oposals (RFPs) on 
a regular ba sis in this colnmn.. Anyone 
interested in obtaining further infonna-
tion or applications and guidelines need 
only circle the number of the RFP .on the 
enclosed coupon and send it to the 
Bureau in Roberts 410. 
L National Institute on Agln_g- NIA 
is soliciting applications for J1esearch 
projects intended to jdentify changes in 
the social environment - at work, in the 
h ouseb olrl :and in the coJIIIIlllill1y, that 
may improve the beallh and effective 
functioning of middle aged and older 
persons . DEADLINES~ Research pro-
ject grants and new investigation 
awards: July 1 and Nov. L Other grants 
(including postdoctoral fellowships}; 
June 1, OcL l 
2.National Science Foundation -
Psychobiology - This program supports 
laboratory and field research on 
behavior and i:ts geuetic, environmental, 
hormonal amil motivational deter-
.minants . 
Projects are supported in such areas 
as animal learning and memory, condi-
tioning and stimulus control, 
preferences :and aversio:ns, and social 
:and commnnicative animal behavior. 
DEADLINE: Proposals may be submit-
ted any fune, but NSF target dates aFe 
August l and J:an.. L 
3. National EndowmEILt for dre 
Bmnanities - ~ Yo uth Projects -
NEH announces two types of awards for 
FY1984: implemenration grants and 
JPlanning grants . This program supports 
Oll1-of-.saboo1 PJ10ject:s for groups .of 
young people. DEADLINE Preliminary 
proposals April 20. Fma1 proposa]s -
Jmie 15-
4_ Education Department - D~ 
OOffllll' Progam - The Education 
Department has 311iIDOll!J'tOed clooing 
dates for fiscal '84 appfu:alions fur 
Jlliscretiio.nary pro.gf'.ams, one of w.bicb is 
Rc'lrabilitation Long-Term T:ramm:g 
Projeds. Ibis program snpporu pro-
jects tio tram personnel for employment 
in J)Ublic or private :agencies involved iin 
the rehabilitation of physically :am1 men-
tally handicapped iruifi,yjdual5 _ $6.2 
million is availl:able for new pmject-s. 
DEADLINES: ,A.pm 2 
5. Department of Education -.Special 
Recreation Programs for Handicapped 
Individuals. - This program supports 
projects which initiate recreational ser-
vices for handicapped individuals. 
FY'84 has $2 million available to sup-
port 27 new projects. Applicants should 
write projects for one year of support. 
DEADLINE: April 2. 
6. National Academy of Education 
Mentor / Fellows Pro.warn - Enhancing 
career development of promising 
minority female scholars interested in 
research relevant to education that 
focuses on ;pr.oblems of geuder OT 
ethnicity is fhe primary foe.us of this pro-
gram . Fellows will wor]( with a 
dis1iinguished scholar_ S'lii;pends range 
from $500 t.o $5,000 to cover travel to 
mentor ' s insliimtion, supplies, :typing, 
etc. Applicants must secure a nomina-
tion from a semor scholar :familiar with 
their work. DEADIJNE May L 
7. National Institutes of Men1al 
Health - .Small Grants - 'Support for 
studies in bel:ra:vioral, biological, and 
medical .sciences relevant tlO mental 
health., alcohol abnse, and dmg abuse . 
Awards will not exceed $1:5, 000 and one 
year in length_ DEADLINE May L 
8. Distilled .Spirits Council of tbe 
Umted States - Grants-in-Aid for 
medical, behavior.al, :and biological 
research 1JO under.sland the cause., 
nal:ure, eicttent, trealment, and J}J1evai-
twn of probl= related no alcohu'l :a111d 
alcoholism ;are 'being provniled by 
D.SCUS- One :y.ear awards range from 
12,000 LO .$1:5,'00(t DEADLINE: May L ----------... I PJJe.ase =<l = miformmiiolil ®lil ifh:e I 
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Welcome! 
DR. JAMES TURLEY (left), dean of RlCs 
School of Education .and Buman Development, 
greets Dr. Troy Earhart, the new Rhode Island 
commissioner for elementary and secondary 
education. Earhart was jnest at .a uception in 
Alumni Lounge Feb. 19 hosted by the .college. 
Whats New s Photo by Perer P. Tobia 
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Ben McOelland of English Department: 
Teacher of writing writes book on f a,}orite theme 
Ben McCleiland's. aext book will be 
written on a word processor_ 
However, Writing Practi~e, A 
Rhetonc af the Writing Process, his 
book which just came out m. January , 
was writtetl' uke the papers bis students 
hand m. [t got done with t:ypewriters;, 
]i)eri:cifs~ sweat and several revisions. 
Perhaps by ilie time his second book: 
comes oot his students will be using 
woro processors. too . 
No matter_ Whether it. fa accomplish-
ed with a oa!I<point pen or a laser beam 
good writing is the result of practice _ 
Timi is the thesis which informs_ Mc-
C[elland's textbook. [t rs what he has 
[earned from years of experie11ce 
teadirin:g young writers to refine th:ei'r 
sicills:. 
'"The field of composition has 
urrdergone a dramatic cbam:ge fu theory 
in the fast decade," says the sel!f-assured 
Engllisfr ]i)rouessor-arncf assistant cfean of 
arts ancf sciences: (actmg) _ 
"Om understanding of new theory 
has li:efped us; to modify the way we 
,each.. What. [ attempt in I.his book: that 's 
ilifferemt from traditioml composition 
tellit fuook:s, is tro e11abk a student ,o 
analyze his or her writing process as weII 
as [o practice fliis or- frer composing _" 
lni his futrod'm:euocy chapter entitled 
•<Practicing ; Wnte Onfy on the Days; 
You Eat ," McClelland likens composi-
lliom ta dance a wrsit:y ~rt. music per-
formance or studio art. 
"Y ou may cecal[ ya= teacher or 
coach ugirrg, "Pta:cticet Piracti:ce!" he 
writes:.. '"So don't he surpri£ed if you 
find' yo= romp:osrtiilll' teacher behavfug 
more like a croch or a: perfonnance or 
studio treaclrer than a teacher of a 
s.ubject-ma:tter course, because a com-
position tea:clier asks students to keep in 
shape. p-uactice,' and perform writing 
acts..''" 
For- McClelland it is the secret to suc-
cessfut written communication. 
'"The aim of the practicing writer. .. is 
to gain control over language and to 
move others with words. Doing so, a 
writer may become a more effective pro-
b[em solver and a more resourceful 
thm.k:er-as weII as a more successfnl 
writer. To write effectively means prac-
ticing cia:11y - or at least on the days you 
eaL" 
To hel'p the u:sers of his book: practice, 
McOelland has made a number of sug-
gestions . For instance, he tells them to 
schedule time for a '"writing workout" 
each day. He calls tlris essential. 
He al'so includes, a number of exercises 
for the unexperienced writer. They have 
titles like "-freewriting," "write a jour--
mtl" and '"write what you eat," an ac-
tivity m which the writer is asked to 
"'personify one of your foods, and write 
an imaginary conversation with iL" 
The hook, p-ublished by Longman of 
New Tod: and London, is some 291 
pagli:!i n: fmgth,_ It has seven chapters . In 
ad'dmon to tlte first one on p-ractice they 
deal with discovering and inventing 
ideas; drafting and organfzing ideas-; 
revising; voice, audience and purpose; 
sentence strnctw:e and sense; and types 
of writ>Illg. 
Revising is- something McClelland 
does not find strange so it is not s.urpris-' 
ing to f"rnd that he has devoted a chapter 
to it. 
Writing Practice was two and one half 
years in the making. During that time it 
went through several drafts _ 
<"If you go into something lilce this 
thinking that you're going to make 
money, by the sixth or eighth month of 
drafting and redrafting you realize it's a 
difficult way to make money . 
"You don't go into something like 
this to make money - at least r didn't. I 
saw a better · way to teach writing and I 
wanted to refine it and put together a 
by Laurence J. Sasso, Jr. 
book:." 
That impulse necessitated a good deal 
more of the sort of reworking, polishing 
and determined practice of the writers 
art than ft is [ik:e[y even his best students 
wr1l ever be caI[ed upon to put forward . 
The making of a textbook: isn't an un-
·cntical act. AB mature a writer as Mc-
Clelland is, be was still subjected to a 
protracted process which could try the 
patience of the most phlegmatic of 
authors. 
After a couple of semesters of "<play-
ing around" with the basic ideas in his 
classes to develop an <<overview" and a 
"'comprehensive method'' McClelland 
proposed the idea for his textbook to the 
publisher. 
From that point forward the task of 
creating the book consisted of writing, 
writing and more writing . Fitting 
perhaps, but quite demaJJding. 
The way it works is that the publisher 
selects four anonymous professionals in 
the field of composition / English to 
review the ma□uscripL These readers 
commented extensively on two drafts of 
the book . 
McCl:eiland' s third draft was reviewed 
by four different professionals . Addi-
tional (less major) comments were 
received and incorporated into th·e 
manuscript and finally the finished ver-
sion was s.ent to the printer _ 
The result is drawing excellent reac~ 
tions from teachers who have seen it. 
"'It's getting, as the publishers like io 
say, a strong response," McCleifand 
says with a small chuckle. 
Longman's first printing of the book 
is: [0,000 copies, most of which will be 
given away to instructors as examination 
copies according to McClelland . 
What the early feedback is telling him 
is encouraging . Lil Brannon of New 
York: University has been q_uoted in the 
publisher's ads as saying "f find the tex-
tbook to be one of rhe best freshman 
books [ have ever received ." 
It should please the RIC comm:unity 
to know that the work of students at the 
college is used extensively in the book as 
samples of successful writing. 
Of this peer approach, McClelland 
says:, "it's helpful to new students to 
find an aily, someone who has been ex-
posed to the same demands. The 
samples serve this function." 
The new author won't know un1il 
April .or May how many colleges and 
universities. across the country will adopt 
Writing Practice as a text. He is, of 
course, hopeful that it will be a good 
number. 
Currently several colleagues at RIC 
have chosen the book for their sections 
of composition courses. McClelland says 
that. their opinions of it have been grati-
fying. 
Ironically, he has not used the book: at 
the introductory revel mmseCf. He has 
used it in typescript form in. the past, but 
this semester he isn't teaching any lower 
level writing classes. However, he is-us-
ing the text in English 380, Writing and 
Modern Rhetoric, an advanced class 
with a number of teachers on the roster . 
They are trying out some of the exer-
cises and analyzing the book. So far the 
reactions have been favorable, he says. 
"One of the things a teacher wants to 
do is to effect learning, r, he observes. 
«students. find the book very helpful 
in explaining the writing process to 
them. The student writing samples help 
them a great deal." 
Effecting learning means perfecting 
techniq_ue. McClelland has advocated 
practice as the route to perfection (or as 
near to it as we mortals can come). 
It appears he teaches well what he 
practices. 
AT WORK IN HIS OFFIC E. at thec:ollege , Ben McClelland assumes a f~ pose . Wb~n 
he isn't writin~ Ben is rea:dinr. the wodt of other.r-studmts:orcoliea:~ues or literature be-wdl 
team.. Hi-. new book:,. "\Vriting Practice ; is;,iisrlJlein the foreground. What 's News PholO oy 
Gordon £. Rowle y 
State conference held here 
by Philomena Trombin.o 
The Rhode Island College Faculty 
Center was the setting for AIESEC -
Rhode Island's State Conference held 
Sunday, Feb . 26 from l to 5 p.m . 
The conference was sponsored by the 
Rhode Mand College unit of AIESEC 
which hosted officers and members 
from four other-units in the state; Brown 
University; Providence Col1ege; the 
University of Rhode Island; and Bryant 
College. 
Scott Shane, president of AIESEC in 
Rhode fs[and, was the i□:itial speaker. 
"Rhode Island is one of the strongest 
(chapters) m. the nation," said Shane. 
He emphasized the need for an in-
crease in communication between the 
units at different schools to maintain 
that s.trengtb. AIESEC, a French 
acronym for the International Associa-
tion of Students m. Economics and 
Business Management, is now in its 17th 
year in Rhode Island and has been in ex-
istence for 25 years. 
AIESEC was "initially an opportuni-
ty to work abroad," be said. It bas 
grown to include the opportunity to gain 
practical experience in marketing and in-
ternational relations, Claudia Palmer 
director of operations, presented thos; 
at the conference with a detailed picture 
of the organizational structure of 
AlESEC, Inc. AIESEC is a student-run, 
non-profit, non-political corporation. 
She and Jenny Williams, marketing 
director, also highlighted the main func-
tions of AIESEC - traineeships and 
marketing . Potential trainees and com-
panies are pooled into a vast interna-
tional computer system and matched ac-
cording to q_ualifications and re-
quirements. 
"It's sort of a computer dating ser--
vice," remarked Palmer. 
AtESEC members seek potentiaI com-
panies in Rhode Island who wish to hire 
trainees. The number of companies 
which agree to participate will determine 
the number of trainees AlESEC can 
send from Rhodoe Island. The 
traineeships, therefore, depend on the 
marketing function, and vice-versa. 
One such company is the U.S. Pro-
vidence Corporation . Alexander B. 
Daunis, president, commented on the 
marketing strategy from the employer 
point of view. 
" Be realistic-," Daunis said. The goal 
is to acq_uire a sponsoring company, but 
to be sincere in the process. 
A spring regional conference will be 
held March 9, IO, and lL Seminars in 
marketing will be held for AIESEC 
members at Brown University and at the 
Biltmore Hotel at various times 
throughout the weekend. The regional 
meeting will provide opportunities for. 
AIESEC members- at RIC as well as 
members of other units in the state and 
around the nation to meet with one 
another and discuss progress. 
"AlESEC at RIC has become these--
co~d largest (unit) in R.l.," remarked 
Scott Shane at the state conference. 
Rhode Island College AlESEC members 
plan to be actively involved in the spring 
regional conference. 
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SUSAN BAGLEY (top pboto ), a parttime student at RIC, listens intently to a discussion on 
aging. Above, Jo Ann Benevides, director of the Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP) 
at RIC, sbaressome thougbtswitb Dr. GamalZaJd,director oftbe RlC Gilrnntology Center, 
as registration for the seoond regionaJ Alzheimer's Disease: Medical and Psychosocial 
Upmte Conference takes place at the Marriot in Providence. The conference theme was 
'Issues of the Eighties: Aging and MentaJ Healtb.' lt took place on Feb. 24. At right, 
Rllymond Vickers, M.D., addresses the conference. Sylvia Zaki, :assistant professor at RIC, 
was conference coordinator . 
What's News Photos by Peter P. Tobia 
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ESL: It's not about survival 
'I need to have a very good class in writing' 
continued from page l 
second language classes supported by 
state funds in nine of the state's school 
districts . 
1n 1982, the report shows, 34 percent 
of the students in the Providence school 
system were termed "limited English 
proficient." 
1n Pawtucket the figure was 20 per-
cent. 
Exact demographic data for the entire 
state seems very difficult to obtain. The 
United Way studv ooints this out. Even 
the United States Census of 1980 has not 
resulted in much usable data. 
However, one study which is included 
in the report is viewed as quite accurate. 
It · shows that in the Rhode Island 
schools in 1980 there were 17,327 
1 
students whose primary language was 
other ithan English.. 
Christine Bollman who was in the 
same class with Viola Uribe last semester 
is a native speaker of German . Her 
home is in Switzerland . She had been in 
the United States about eight months as 
the fall semester came to a close. 
Bollman studied English in 
Switzerland for three years in elementary 
school and spent eight months in 
Australia later.. 
"I just looked over all the colleges in 
Rhode Island and found that RIC had 
the programs I wanted to take - like 
geography - and it is inexpensive,'' she 
related. 
Bollman plans to get her degree in 
geography. The ESL course helped her 
with other courses at RIC which she was 
taking as a continuing education stu-
dent. 
VIOLA URIBE 
A substantial number of tiho:se peo,IJle 
will n-eed the sort :of services which RIC's 
ESL pm.gram iis making available. 
They will prol!,ably be simiJlar ro some 
of file people who are now enr-oiled in 
ESL 'OOUJISes at ~ ,college. 
V:ioti Uribe iis emlJ]oyed fulltime clo-
' mg Willa pmcessing for General Electric. 
A native rof tihe Dominican Reyublic 'She 
bas ilived in tl:Je United States for 1,8 
years. 
1 "l always thought 1 needed writing 
help. I bad no confidence. l needed tro 
have a very good class in writing," she 
says. 
She found what she wanted and need-
ed in the RIC ESL program. 
Last semester she completed her third 
ESL Class at the college and is aiming 
toward enrolling in the performance 
based admissions program . (If she does 
so she will be evaluated for admissions 
on the basis of her success in six courses 
taken while in the PBA status. Three 
ESL course can be applied to the perfor-
mance based admissions credentials 
when they are presented for approval .) 
Uribe learned of the ESL program 
from a niece who is a student at RIC. 
She finds the courses challenging . As 
a native speaker of Spam.sh, she has 
adapted fairly well to the spoken English 
language. 
"'One thing I was not able to clo w:as 
write," she confides. 
"-'It helped me. I like this class. I am 
able to write a note ;and take messages 
on the telephone now. It lhas lbe'lped me 
in my job." 
"'Jit's he]pm_g me a bit, but it's not easy 
ibecatuse even iin my ow.n bm,guage rm 
not ~,good wim woids." she said. 
· The bolder -0f a priVcl1!e pilot's liceme, 
,she - has made it her career goal LO 
become a commercial pilot. 
'Tm very inteFested m geography and 
J would i!ilke ito go to sclhoo1 some more 
in ,case it'he fl_ymg doesn't work - sort of 
as .a baclru,p, you blow'!" she added. 
Alt 23 Sarin Pak !has !lived m ,the 
United States four years. The Cambo-
cfian native 'has spent the last year and 
one half or so of that time residing in 
Providence. 
Pak works at the college's Donovan 
Dining Center 15 hours a week. He has 
completed four ESL courses. Before 
coming to RJC's Mt. Pleasant campus 
he studied at the Urban Educational 
Center where he studied reading im-
provement and pre-college math. (The 
UEC is a port of entry to the college for 
urban, cfisadvantaged and nmrority 
students). 
Before coming to Rhode Island Pak_ 
stumed at Utah State. 
''I found the other school wiffioulL 
Studying wasn't eas~," be says: . 
At Ric Pak is taking courses m oonlll-
nuing education . 
"I'm going to go for pbolo:graphy and 
industrial tech," he notes. 
Of the ESL preparation lme observes. 
"lt's good. M ~~s me prepare for me 
m;esearch paper . 
Pak ;came lo lllre United S1ates brow-
mg a moder.ale :amount of Eu,glish. He 
was ~ mt m tthe refugee camps of 
Thailand. 
He has no family here . There is no-
one to help him except the friends he 
makes. 
It's tough," he murmurs. 
Fortunately he has made a lot of 
friends at the college . 
The ESL students tend to be much 
more social than the rest of the college 
student population according to Anger. 
So, it isn't surprising that Pak has been 
able to establish relationships. 
Elaine Malek-Madani, an instructor 
in the ESL program, observes that 
students in ESL '".still have a lot of 
amazement. They can still be excited by 
language." 
It is ibis sen.se of elation which they 
enjoy sharing wi1ll '1:ihose who have the 
common boncl of emerging mastery. 
SARIN PAK 
"The students in ESL get to know 
each other better," says Anger. "They 
interact socially. They get together out-
side of class." 
In addition, each semester the School 
of Continuing Education sponsors a 
pot-luck dinner for the people enrolled 
in ESL courses. 
"The heterogeneous atmosphere of 
the classes makes them more exci~ to 
·be in and more exciting to teach," says 
Malek-Madani. 
Apparently, the atmosphere carries 
over successfully to interaction among 
the .students outside of class as Anger 
pointed out. 
Whether it has any impact on break-
ing down the cultural barriers between 
RIC .students who · are native speak~rs of 
English and the ESL population is a 
matter which can generate some con-
troversy when it is broached. 
"I'm sure that there is an awareness 
problem. Students and non ESL faculty 
don't fully understand what ESL is all 
about," Malek-Madani say.s. 
"There is a perception problem and 
an awareness problem." 
Next week in the concluding parl of 
this series What's News will interview 
two instructors who have had extensive 
involvement with English as a secom:l 
language at RIC, one of whom has been 
in the program since its inceplion. 
WILLIAM K SWIGART, director of c:,ontinning ednadion at Rhode Island Collq:e: "The 
o.ffiu of continuing education is responsive to the mieds of peop e.. The pec>ple w1io need 
E.nglisb-as.,a-seromHanguage insbuaion are a ~ am1 • mmt populatioo in Rhode 
lshmd.' Die office of continuing eduation oversees e ESL progmm at RIC. 
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GOLD KEY SOCIETY steofug committee is-Mairy McGwin (second'. firom teft), Ric:fuurd 
Cascella and Joanne De-Moura. HoD:y Shadoian., alumni afifams-dmectoir, is at [eft Members. 
of the revived society are in badgroond. 
contirrued from page I 
SubsequeRt1y, Shadoia:Jrn consulted witl:ii RIC~s John S. Forey, viee president tio. Co[[ege 
Advancement and Smmort and founder and a~ to tlJe Gotd Key Society i:n 1967'. and 
sent out flyers around cam.pm ra arJ1 effort to guage student: imerest. An article m Tlre An-
chor, the stndent newspapeir. hel!ped_ spread lhe word among smd'enns ain:d 42 of them 
responded positively tmrough :ntendance at two mforrnarionaJI rneetin:gs:-in N'ovembeli. 
At thos .e meetings weire Shadoiarr, a past piresi:d'ent of the Gold Key, as well as Forey and 
Maiy Hughes Gaudreau. Class of 1970' and a charter memba- and pi;esident ofi the original 
group, and. McGwm. Casana and DeMoma. 
Entlrusiasm = high. The students weire all for reriving trlle Gold Key Society at RIC 
As envisioned IJy Fofey, the Gold Key Societyw;as; and' is rr0w a group of male arrd female 
students who serve as official hosts ain:d hostesses for tihe many collfege fonctions sum as 
commencement and convocations:, and conduct toms for groups from off campus as welI 
as guide visiting dignitaries. 
Gold Key members were and will be distinctive in at leasl two areas: Their appearance (in 
gold blazers in 1967 and blue blazers with a gold emb:rem now) andt their "strong. feelings 
for RlC." Other than that, the members were (in the Iate 196©& alild early l970s) and are 
now good students, poised . articulate ancJI evideuce "real potenl!ial" as leadets. 
Shadoian reports that 25 students repRSentirrg the freshman. sophomore and junior 
classes were chosen. Some 18 are dorm residents and seven are commuters.. There are 10 
males and l5 females. Sotne are transfer students from other insti1Utio!J5. Five of them are 
majoring in communications and others in pre-med, edueatio11:, lllll'sing and a wide variety 
of other disciplines. 
"They are tmly representat ive of the entire student popuiati'oru." assmes the a1Umni 
director, who adds, " we looked for people who dem:onstia!ted au enthusiasm for RIC." 
"I love RIC, " exclaims John Lacombe, a junio. from North Kmgstown, whoexpl'ams: 
that when he was a youngster he "dr eamed o f going to college an:cf what: iii woul'cf fue like." 
By corning . to RIC, he says, his dreams have beern fufililled "1.0 some extent." He ex-
plained thal his. educatioaal expectations have been met, but up uxml uow the co[eg .e '"has 
been lacking in tradition - som.ethiirrg that offers more t!han j1!l5t: book learning." 
Lacombe sees the ,revival of rlre Gofd Key Society and,. hen=, the ,evir.il' of tradition,. as 
" a good thing"' and one that fullfill& his every expectarion of what the college experience 
shoul'd be. 
Mc:Gwin a junior from Cranston, sees RIC as "s omething to be ptroudi o.f'' and the Gofdi 
Key Society a means of displaying that pride. She says she b:opes the fac:wty "'sees U5 as-a 
resmrrce" and looks forward to "doing some good tirings" for ilie college . 
McGwin, Casceila and DeMoura were named as the steering. committee for ilie new 
group. Formal elections will be hel'd in the fall "afteli the merabel:s have a cllance to gel t0 
know one another," says Shadoian. 
In the meantime, they have made plans to · order blue blaz:etrs which wilJ cost an esltima.tedl 
$80 each (half ofwhich each student will, be expected to, pay) and have already sel'Ved! as 
l!IShers for the "Tom Jones" theater production and for the January commencement and 
as hosts / hostesses for the opening of the microcomputer center in the James P . Adams 
Library on cam pus. 
Last week they petitioned the RIC Student Parliament for fomrai recognition as a stu-
dent organization which, if obtained, would mean they qualify for student funds . 
Shadoian reported that Parliament sent the society's constitution back to committee for 
further study . 
She says there "may be some problems " in obtaining funding because , as there constitu-
tion now reads; the society is considered a selective organization. Parliament requires that a 
qualifying organization must be open to all stu dents . She says the society is now expforing: 
other possibilities for funding. 
As What's News went to press, the group was scheduled for an orientation and training 
session Sun.day at Alumni House followed by a dinner at President and Mrs .. David E. 
Sweet's house at which they would be introduced to various administrators and others. 
Shadoian invites . college group s to make w;e of the Gold Key Society and only asks that 
they give at least two-weeks notice to her for such use. She points out the Gold Key Society 
"will really be a public relations arm of the college." 
'"I ttnnk we can do more with this group than we've ever done before ," says Shadoian, 
who added parentheticany, «five years ago ( would not have thought about bringing this 
group back ." 
As one of the cnrreni hit songs says~ "Everything that's oid is new aga:int" 
For Women 0 -nly 
Are you a forme:r Gmd Scout? OT wol!l!ld yol!I Hike to have been a scout'? If 
"yes.'' ilieE! y,ou'llll_pmbab[y be i'Il!terested in_ Campl!Is Gold, an organization 
jnst fo, formei; g:iiFI scouts OF those who woO!ld have liked' to be. 
Camp~ Gord is open to faC'll!l'ty, still cl'Jild students . at Rhode Fs:hmd CoE-
leg.e . A similar orgamzatioill is beiim:g started at BrO:WR University also. 
Some of tfu.e benefits you will Ieceive frnm membeFSmp mdnde: s.l'1Jl1lm:er 
job opport1!11Illities, the chance to forliD a networking system with other 
women on cawpl!I's who share a common interest, . the opportmrity to use the 
fac.ilities (camps,. etc.) tb.ai1t Girl Scout s: of Rhode Isfand operate, and a 
chance to become remvo1ved with younger scouts. 
If yon are mterested or would like more informatioa, please fill ouit and 
return the coupon below to the Office of the President, Robe rts Hall. 
.-------·cAMPUS GOLo----------, 
I NAME I 
11 I 
I ~D~S I I------------------, 
Ip~~ I 
I ------------------1 
I I I , Yes _____ _.. am interested~ I 
f Yes _____ ~'d like more information. I 
----------------------------------· 
* DECISION 
continued frem page I! 
On Aprill H. Na:1!1IaE11 Graza- of Har-
va<Fd UmeISiti),. ptrofessmr of educruimn 
and sociology and co-editor of The 
Pwht'ic lrrterresE, is slhled 110 nallk. Hrs. ap--
peaw.mce will be at. 2 p.m. atr a. site yet to 
IJe det.emrined. His; topic wiilI be 
"America for Whom? A Reco nsidei;a-
rion of fumrignal!ion: Policy ." 
On, Aprill I7 James Patterson of 
Brown Univ-asity is lined up, to fecture 
on "C= Amenica Afford a Permanent 
Underclass?" He will appear in. Fogarty 
Line Science B'uildmg, room 050 arr 12'. 
1[0011 . 
The last four talks are billed as enrich-
ment offerings: and students in the 
comse sections of "'Social JIISitice" are 
being required to attend as many of the 
fectures as possib[e . l'fiey WTlL be asked 
to, write i;eports 011 the lectures as partial 
fuffill'ment of their course requirements. 
To cap tllre commernoratiou the coJi-
[ege is pfa1nnmg a two-day "major col-
lege confeirence" ' on May 2 and 3. 
The coafaence wiiIT bring to the RIC 
campl!lS two well'-lbroWill civfill rig~ns 
lawye:ns, Jaek. Greenbei;g anctr .Jim 
Nabritt . Gireerrfueirg was one o,f tfre 
members of the NAACP Legal Defense 
fwrd team wh!i:dt presented arguments 
before ttne U.S. Supreme Court m the 
Brown case. 
m addi'nioI11 to, GEeenberg and Nabritt, 
the Ol)elilliliig sessim1,_ of trhe conference 
will feattwre Ke=tb CTalrk. He is the 
p5¥chol'ogist whose research on the 
percey:tforn of llllad: arrcfl white children 
of tfu.emsdves ancll of =h other became 
the IJasii. of tilie mppolrtiive evidence 
from the so:cial' sciences which was 
presented m lihe NAACP briefs to the 
court m me Browm case. 
Ciarlt will give the openmg address at 
the corrfem:m:e. It i;s being supported by 
a gran:t from the Sand. H Foumfation of 
the Sperry and Hutcmns:on Company of 
New Ymk . He will al'so sruure a. panel 
cliscussiolll wiiili Gireerrberg an:d Nabritt 
whidt will follow his; rei;nai;ks:_ 
Tlime cm11ferelllce wi(Il iirndude 
wor:fcshops: devatedl lo exammmg: trfre 
mrreso[ved' i;ssues relating_ tro saciaI 
~uality tJ'iatt remain smce th:e Brown 
decisfom was han:ded down accotrdmg to 
Katlitemre M\1l"l1ay. assistant . ptrofes&Oli of 
anUnropotogy . Mu.ray is: head of the 
committee co0rdnrat!iing: arram:gements 
fior the comrnemoralioa 
The tdirree issues which the: com.mit:tee 
have identified! for di=ssiolil at the 
wo,kshops are: edm:ationaI opJ!)(!lrtunity 
am:d achievement; the family; and • 
economic opp:artu!niny. 
On the aftemom1 ofi May 2 at 2 p.m . 
the committee ha& planned an open 
reception. Local commn:n:ity leaders, 
elected' representatives, members of 
sociaf relrgi01iIS alild civic orga:n:iizatiolil.S 
throughout Hrestat.ewill IJeinvitedto at-
tend as: will the RIC facul'ty and stamf. 
l'liie receplion will give au opportunity to 
meet the panelists and speakers, says 
Murray. 
Tire conference wiII close on the after-
noon ot! May] with! an address by Mai;y-
Berry, professor of history and law at 
Howard Uuiversity. Bercy i's a member 
oE the U.S . Civil Rights Commission. 
Berry is expected to speak on '"New 
Coalitions _" 
At ilir£ time Mun;a,y-liras, aot Era.di con-
fumation from Andrew Yol!Ill:g Hm fu:e 
wiliI attend tire comerem::e and speak. 
Howeveir, he has. been iimitred and' bas 
uot declined, she explmtJs. YoUillg liras, a 
policy of not comi'mrim:g spealiirrg 
engagements prior to four weeks m ad-
vance of the date. 
Paaidpatiug on the planning commit-
tee fo!f the comrn:emorati.ve event's; are: 
Jolm Fmger of the psychology depart-
ment; Eugene Perry of the pol!nfutl 
science d'q,artmerntr; Joseph! ColiLforti of 
the English department; Julie Wlllilc:h of 
tire lristor;y department; Dame.I, Weisman 
of the social work department:; Panm::k 
O'Regan of the mathematics d't;cpart-
ment ; Vemo11 Lisbon, director olf stu-
dent development; Rita Clark-Cllarinbers; 
of the presidents' office; Emfil'y Stier-
Adler of the sociology department ; 
Gloria Hemi:quez:, a student; and Bren-
da Dan-Messier of tile. Urban Educac--
tioool Centter . 
rn addition, it was through tire efforts 
of 'Provost Wlllirrcf Entem:ra:rr tlrat Ken-
neth O'a:rlt was mvited tro ttafce pa:ltll frr. the 
confeirence. 
What's ews 
DEADLINE . 
Tuesday 4:30 p.m.-
EMPHASIZING HIS POINT, the Rev. Michael Turner, pasto..-of the Olney Sti:eetB'aptist 
Church, speaks in the history department' sCnnchtime colloquiu:msemes onFefr . 29'.Histo pic 
was 'The Rhode Isfand Black Community.' The taJk took place in the Facufty Center 
conversation pit . The series continues weeltly. What's News Pharo by Peter P. Tobia 
RIC tie$ monerous.· 
Innovat·ve 
show combines 
photos, dance 
The producer thinks it will be the first 
show of its kind in Rhode Island. 
P. William Hutchinson, professor of 
fhealire :a1 Rhode Island College, says 
'lihat he knows of no oilier ex'l:noinion like 
the one he is mounnin_g at lhe Dryden 
Galleries, LtrcL from March 9 through 
March 23. 
"h's perforn:ianoe -art come :to Rlbode 
151aru:l," :says the lkiaenc pr.ofessor 
spea'knng of 11:he show -wlhidl mo1ndes 
m:a:ny poo;p1e -wiith ties to> JUC. 
Entii:tiled Dance Theatre: Pho110gr.aphy 
and Sculphlre inMo:tJon, die show com-
bines the visual and ;performing .arts. 
Ten ph.oto_gr:aphiers, Bu1tchlns ,on 
amon_g them, have oonl:rili:u!Jed 1lb:eir 
works .to the :ex'l:iihiton. In:dlnded amon_g 
fue photogra;phy wi'l.l be a cs;pecial cse1ec-
llion of p'botios lby Roman Vii:sbmac. 
R!b0d:e lslamid Co'.lnege recently :award-
ed Vis'bmac ;an honorary .dootior of 
ib:umrnme lletiter:S :at its mid-year .co.m-
menoem.ent ex,erai:ses. 
The ioc!Jl!Ygenarian is 'll w-@rld known 
artist, csci.enlii:st and iPb0togr,a;pher . Hii:s 
worik., like lmll: Df 'I.he other e~1iiitor,s, 
will oomprise prni:ts r.clating itio daEce. 
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Hutcmnson's OOnOeiJ!)t mo C>J)ganizm_g 
tthe :sibow )w; beem tiO lqmi;g -m_getllil.er 
-mmrl 111ey)resenitalii'@1ilS of ocJl:a>mce / move-
meolt a:mll p.erfo:rnmmce olf rdaimoe/ move-
memil. 
To llll!lait md illlrere are tthree ""~ · 
peri'ililI:illil1moes" scllmlihililc!I ,lh!mg ltllil:e 
<OOJ!llfse off illhe all:mibit.. 
DANCE PHOTO IN DRYDEN GALLERY SHOW 
The first will be Olil ~ ~ 
lManrdm 9 alt 8 ]li)..m. The 0~ ge,1's 
U!lllilllierway alt 71 p..llllil. Other :gailD.f!ry perfor-
mam,es are ,~ lfm lManrdm 16 :a1 :S p.m. 
-.I! Maudn 23 :al 8 p..llilil.. 
'The }PlOOeS lmem,g offareiil mclw!le 
T lf1IZflSJTJJJZ1@r.rs. a Wl'liloe daoreog!raJl):lred 
by HimltdniiJmron's cdaimgllniter ~
T~:ns was sdlOOleiil !by l!be 
Amem:aml Co'lk,g:e Da= Fesniwail jfo.r 
pedo:rammaoe alt Kmm,ify <:miter fo:r ttllne 
Perfmmm.g Am iiJm W~lil D.C. 
1last :year. om cf aooJ!ltt ha!lf a 00:mlil 
Wl'lilces m be so lholilooed. Smmtme Himl-
<draalilwlil wiilliI dam:e iiJm ltlme :s1mw Jherselljf_ 
Afso m be jrelfummd at llilDe igalllery iics 
Vo.nter,, a piooe creamed by Kelli Ww'lre 
Dam off Roger Wnllfutm Co'lilfge. Dam iis 
? prolfiessio.Jla!l ~,gra:plmr \Wlla<o also iis 
~ wittlm Move Damme Colil.1JIMl.1ily. 
TIie thm!I pI'lffformrnamroe iis by DOlilJl'la 
Sallwo, a RIC ahJmmL M~ 
SaJl,m will mo! o.mJly mm:roe llru!i1 wiilliI s!row 
p1ilo:tm amrd '.SCililil;J!>:tnme v.lhiiclln :s1he ccaJlls iiJm-
~lil'S.. Har d1l!Iil:oiimg will be dolile m 
<O{J}Jiljuml::ini,oon wittlm 1llmese ~ons 
w,miidlu are ttermm:eill ""W"mlt!er," ""Fl!Sh," 
""Sp:riimi;g, •• amrd ""Ooean.'" 
RIC Chamber Orche.stma 1 Singers t.o peif,orm: 
C.opJIW)t 1'9.84 !by Rieham M. Grabbm 
Mmw::a!I ro~ru; for ltllil:e xlmll;n-
oon :are oomi:g prom!red by RirJmam 
0ammm,g off Tllmlliy Sqoore :Repent@ry 
Co~y amrd Fraclc Piooirilli,, a RIC 
lllllBll5ir departmmll a11mmmms. 
Barbara mtJSS0,1!iil olf Tmimfy iis also m-
voiwoo m. ttllne s'lilow. She wiilliI creare 
spooia1I wimaft elffceo1s. 
I:m admmioo Ito Saivo":s imltam[atimrs 
illlnore DR be a ~lay of~ by 
Joe.Roi&. 
The pll~Jrer.s wlh o wnll!I ll!iawe 
w;o;rlk Olil wew m a:dmtnOiil m H1mtdlm1son., 
Salro and Visbm:ac are:: William Alim. of 
the RIC fawhy; Golil'Stamlce BroWill ; 
Richard M. Giralblbe:ril; Angelo 
!Mariimo:soi, a RIC allmmmi; amd p:artllime 
lfuadfy m.emher; Famri:e lMrloor, a 
reti:red RIC faaili.y membe:r; Larry 
:Sykes of &e RIC rawlty; and P,e;ter IP. 
Toima. RIC s <00k/ge phorogra.p~. 
The Dlydr;n Galleries are locait:ed a't 271 
D,rymm Lane m P.rovndem-oe.. G:allfory 
lli10m5 fm die exrulbmom will be 9 a.m. oo 
6 p..lIIIL,, 'Monday ltltmo;agJ;J Sa:tmday. For 
more mformartnoilil ,J.':3lil 331-6196. 
Elie Siegmeister's composition 'I have a Dream' 
Ellie -sm~•:s coo~osition '"JI 
Have a llieam/' lhased on ttlme fu:rnol!l'S 
'Sl)OOoh of ltllil:e !latte Dr. 'Ma:ntm LBl!l.ler 
JKii:mg Jr.. will be jpirlo:rmedl !by t1be 
iRThiode it!ilamll Co'llleg:e Oam'ber Siin:ger.s 
:and Oham'ber Orchestra -at ttlhe oolle_ge':s 
Ro'berms Aiucilioorium at .8:l.5 IP m. ol!l 
Mon<ltay, Mardi U. 
The Rev. IR.0.'hert Caliter of ilie 0on-
g-rilon '.Sweet iBaptist 0hmcb will lb.e uar-
ra11o;r, Lmfum Oliwier, hariitolile .soloist., 
w,itb <tex!1 hy Edwar d IM:al!>foy. 
The cmnposer, Sie_gmeister, whose 
w,0r:ik:s !lirave li>:een oi:t:ed by tlhe American 
'l:nsfi'oute of Arts and Letters .as "always 
highly obar_ged., :admir.al!>ly crafited, and 
dei;ply rooted in the 'Iife of the people as . • 
well as in his profound emotional ex-
perience," will be on hand .at a. meet~he-
composer session at 7:1:5 p.m . ilil 
Roberts Auditorium. 
W'itb Sie_gmeister will be Dr. Edward 
Marlcward who will later ,conduct :the 
chamber singers and orchestra in perfor-
mance, :and Dr . P . William Hutchinson, 
professor of commumcations :and 
theater. 
Siegmeister will be oomposer-in-
residence at the college March 12 and 13 
where he will meet with various music 
classes and give a lecturer whicb is free 
and open to tbe public .at 1 p.m. in 
Roberts 138. 
The concert - in two parts - is free 
and open to the public. 
Part one will offer Bach's ''Motet No . 
6 (Lobet den Berm)" and Schubert's 
" Mass No. 2in G Major . " 
After :an intermisison, t'he ' '1 Have a 
Dream • ' compo.siton will be presented in 
JO segments : lntroduction, The Sound 
of Freedom, Exile, There Comes :a 
Time, No Man is an Island, We are not 
Satisfied, Orchestral Commentary , I 
Have a Dream, Let Freedom Ring and 
The Sound of Freedom (finale). 
Born in New YorJc City in 1909, 
Sie_gmeister studied :piano with Emil 
Friedberger, theory with Setb Bingham 
at Colnmbia University (where he earn-
ed his bachelor'.s degree with honors at 
age 18) and oonducting w.ith Albert 
Stoessel at the Juilliard SchooL He also 
studied counterpoint witb W.allin_gford 
Riegger .and compositon with Nadia 
Boulanger for four years in Paris . 
ln addition to composing, Siegmei ster 
,~i~~~t~r/ 
has :made many important contributions 
to American musical life as writer, con-
ducter, teacher, and tireless protagonist 
of tihe American oomposer, according .tio 
ms biography. 
Equally adept wit'h wo:rds as with 
notes, ib.ehas written anumber of impor -
tant books on music, among them the 
classic Treasury of American Song, The 
New Musi.c Lover's Handbook, and the 
two-volume Harmony and Melody 
wlrich serve s as a standard text in many 
colleges .and conservatories _ 
Among his awards and colilIIllssio.ns 
have been tbo.se of !be Guggenheim and 
Ford Foundations, the American In-
stitute of Arts and Letters, the Library 
of Congress, the National Endowment 
for the Arts, ASCAP, and the Baltimore 
and Shreveport Symphonies. 
Olivier of Cranston, teaches private1y 
.at his studio and has been a professor or 
voice at RIC for 10 years. Prior to join-
ing l:be R1C faculty be taught at Barr -
ington College. 
He is tbe former director of the Barr-
ington Boys ' Choir, a post :he held for 
seven years . Be has been a sciloist with 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra under 
the du;ection -0f Charles Munch, tbe 
Boston Pops under tbe direction of Ar-
thur Fiedler , and the Na tional Sym -
p 'limny coif W:asbm_gm:.n., D.C. 
The <OQ1IDert,, preseml!el:il !by i!ilJe RilC 
DeyraI1tJnmlilit cof Mmtsic, ii,s .marle ]Possible 
m part !by a g;i;ainil: ffirom ltllil:e RlliJQde 11511:and 
lFii1ile and Perfo:miimg Ailits Golmmiission. 
&e_gmeister' s 'Sdhei!hili: iiihresideRce ,on 
Ma:11dh 12is: 
llil a.m. - Meetin:g w.iili oommnerll 
. classes (Smvey of Music 2@a, :Blemen-
tt.ary JM;iasic Theory 2@3, Oorumcfurg Jt(i)E. 
'I'.heory Two, 1.illl} in Ro'h .erts !137_ 
u DOOD - Meeting with cl:assei; of 
Histiory of Jazz 225 :am!! Theory F= 
2B. 
i ,p.m. - Lunch :at tlhe JF:aoolty Genter . 
Hock 1ey 1eam wins 
. R'Bode Island 0oI~ge 0lu:b lee 
· Hock ,ey team won the Division IT ch:am-
:pjonship ,ofthe New England Small 0ol-
Jeg.e League \\'lil:b :a convincing '9-to- 3 vic-
tory over ,the il.Jruversity 'of Hartford on 
Feb. 11 in the fin:al game of <the ,playoffs 
in Hartford. 
The prevjous night they had defeated 
Bryant Co11ege 7~to-3 to earn 1lheir way 
to tlle finals. 
1n tthe B~yant _game, M Fiore scored 
tlrree goa:1s as ·did Mike Cooper in fue · 
win over Hartford. 
T.he two wins give the team nine wins 
and three losses in league play and a 12-5 
overall recoFd . 
Tbeywere scheduled to play the quali-
fying Dhiision I teams t:he first weekend 
in M.arcb . 
Members .of the .ohampi.onship team 
are: Richard Broccoli, Steve Colucci, 
Tom Colucci, Mike Cooper, Richy 
Dionne, Al Fiore, Tim Flynn, John Fon-
taine, Al Furey, Frank Fwtado, George 
Gregory, Jack Keefer, Paul Langton, 
pete Lehouri1es , Frank Murphy, Vinny 
Quinl.erno, Dave Sorenson, Mike 
Sullivan, Paul Sylvestre and Rick Tor-
res_ 
Tournament bound 
Even tho-ugh the RIC Anchormen 
haskett>aU . :team defeated UMASS-
B@ston 90-86 in their last season game, 
due to complication s they were bumped 
7:15 ;p.m. , Meet t!he Composer m 
iR!o'bents Ailildii'!ori:umn. 
:8:15 'p.m . - Comlerit atten dance.. 
'9;45 iJl.ilD. •· iR!eception. 
ffis Maro'b U ~eda'Je is: 
n 11.m. - Meelli1ilg witllu classes of 
Blementa:ry 1MruJsic Theory 203 :arul 
Theory 1F,0ur 2i13. 
U 'Doon - LUD.dh ,at t!he IFaculfy 
Genter. 
\l ip. m. - Lectu:re iin :R<oberits 138. 
1 [P.m. - iMeelli1il_g wi,tih Experiencing · 
ttib.e Ants dai.s 360. 
J IP .m. - Departwe. 
I 
.and will not play in the NCAA Regional 
~ournament, reports Kathy Feldmann, 
rue sponts writer. 
However, t;he Anchormen will play in 
the ECAC Tom:n:ament, ithe first game 
at home :this week.• 
Meanw,bile, for ib.e :fifth year in a row, 
the Anchorwomen will play in a post-
season itournament. This year :it will be 
the ECAC at Colby College in Water-
ville, Maine. 
"Hopef.ully," says Feldmann, "the 
Anchorwomen will bring home the tour-
nament trophy &om the ECAC as the 
Anchormen did last year. 
See Keeping Score with Kathy 
Feldmann in next week's WhaJ's News. 
Eating disorders 
Dr . Belle Evans, assodate professor in 
the Rhode Island College School of 
Social Work, will talk . on eating 
disorders experienced by some college 
women on Tuesday, March 6, .at 12:30 , 
p.:m. in ,the Stiudent Union Ballroom . 
Con?idered a serious :and "'appanently 
increasing problem especially among 
college women," tlhese eating diso1docs 
include anorexia nervosa (self .starva-
tion) and bufunia (binging and pur_gin,g). 
Professor Evans has :done specialized 
work in this field. Her presenlaliion will 
be .assist£d by a ;fonner sufferer from an 
eating diso,r.&r. 
The presentatiQn is bein.g .sponsored 
by the Student Life Office and Counsel-
ing Center . 
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College Foundation: 
The '"big band sotmd'' will 
swell to fill every nook of the 
Donovan Diimng Center at 
Rhode Island College on 
Saturday, March 31. 
That's the day the Rhode 
lsland College Foundation is 
sponsoring a special benefit 
event at the center. 
Tuxedo Junction Swing 
Band, a production of the 
Perry Borelli' Orchestras, will 
provide the music. 
The band, which has met 
with much acclaim at prior 
college events such as the 
reception a t Davol Square 
following the 1982 holiday 
gift to the community, wilI 
recreate the mood of the big 
band era. The band features a 
fem ale vocalist. 
Festivities will get underway 
at 7 p.m. with wine and hoFs 
d'oeuvres. At 8 p .m. a 
''deluxe'' buffet will be serv -
ed. The menu incbrdes such 
dishes as steamship; :mmJJ.d of 
beef, jambalaya. and breast 
of .cmck en wit h almond lliigh1i: 
sauce. 
James Gilcreas.t:. Jli. , direc-
tor of .development for RIC 
and exeCl!l'tive director of the 
RIC Foundation termed it a 
'"swnptuous buffet. " 
The orchestra is scheduled 
to s.t:art playing at 8 p.m. The 
idea acconling to Gilcreast is 
MONDAY. MARCH s -
Catte,- Serres;, Jnt~g: Mmam 
~ Hor ~ ~ - Opeili . 
' QaigL~ RoomOS4 . *, 
11 ...._, to 1 p.a.. - Health, Wa1"tjv 
~Dining C'enter. 
N'eo,ai to 1 p.a. - Mming o): Akolwlia 
A~ Sl'udc:nt U'llWD,, R.oomllO 
2 ltl> 4 p;m.. - C'an:er ~ Jksume ,f 
job-s.emm ·wumbop,. Craig; Lee;; Room 
054- . . 
g p.n . -Eliisl:E .Mallielllid.Dal:rttrts,, Spoo--
~ hyr tire Peri'oimmg Am Series, att 
R:ltode Jsllanat College. Robert s 
Amfitorimn.. 
It p.JII. to lllidnigJn . - &m :mfs From the 
.Basement . WRIC disc jociteys, playing: 
five requests evay Momfa,y; mgl'l.a.. Ad!--
mfs &i©n. i's: 50¢ . St a.detllt!: Umon, 
Rathskellirr . 
MONIDAY TO TIIURSO AY~ MARCH 
5-8' 
1 
Noon - Muss. Student Union , Room 
304;. 
TUESDA Y, MAR CH 6 
Career Services. h1tervi ewing.; F.W. 
Wo o lworth Co . for man ag ement 
trainees . Open. Craig Lee, Room 054. 
Brings 
'big band sound' 
to RIC T he event is open to anyone. Tickets are $25 per 
per son . The proceeds will go 
to benefit the RIC Foundation 
in its various act ivities in sup -
port of the coUege. 
for everyone attending to en-
joy the music, not jus:t fo r 
dandng but also for listening 
while they dine and after-
wards. 
"We want to encourage 
people to come and enjo y the 
mus ic, " Gilcreast says,. "The 
band will play until midnight 
and we hope for a large tur -
nout that will come to eat and 
dance and ha ve a whale of a 
good time. ' ' 
The Rhode Island College Foundation 
Presents 
"Th B" B· d S d" · e ~ an . oun • 
feait.w'.mg the Tuxedo Junction. Swing Band 
for your listening .md dancing pleasm-e 
SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1984 
The Fred J. Donovan Dining Center 
Rhode Is.land College 
Reception. 7 -S p.m. 
Deluxe Buffet: S p..m. 
Music. 8 p.m.- 12 a.m. 
~ :Calendar , ... of Events 
March .5 - March 1'2. 
9" It.Bl . m. 5 p..111.. - Hig/r Sdcoo l Darttt 
' Sym~ m. ;Proo~ by . hi_gl!r 
~ ememhl'esaD 16.C llairee ·Ofm.. 
pmy. :Rabat Auditorium.. 
~ r.,; 1 p.a..' - 'AM-Nun MmirJg. 
Coomelmg Cmt« Omfet'e:III« Room. 
1S'ooB to2 .... -O!Tel!lf~ ,kfei--
~ w~. ping.Lee. Room OM. 
12:38 p.a.. - hog,am a !1fl1limioi aJTd 
cnrtHeXia. ~ eatfilifg ~ in 
eulfltge M>Q.re (II.. Speue:rs a:ire: ~ 
Evalil5, Pl!ii..:D •• and it f€llmrelr 51liff'emr. 
~ by ttire ~ ti: lif e Office 
and C~ Centeir . ~ U'nroni 
Ba:l'Im;yom.. 
WED!N!ESDA\lr~ MAl«D 7/ 
C<l//ttlf Sentk'es.. lrr1!elMemg: Miiniam 
Hospft!a] fmr mr.mng ~ -~ 
Crraig: JLee., Room 0541. 
Noon -Ash Wed'1resdo!yM= Openi to 
the pul)zlic. Student. Unron. Balliroom. 
Noon to 1 ~- - .Errst:ory Department 
L r.urehtime CoCiaquirl,m. "'Trini dad : 
Calypso and Polm'cs." Pirc;1f. William 
Aho will be the speam. Gaige Hall~ 
Room2fil. 
I p.m. - Headshop Workshop ::" on the 
topi:c: "L=i:ng Home," led! liJy Dr. T©m 
Lavin, Couns.eling Center Ps.ydrologist. 
Student Union Parliament' Chambers: 
off t!he Ballroom. All are wekoµre . 
2 Jr.BL -~ AWr-w~ 
~ Stmfent ~Room »J. . 
S::30 p.a ~,Ash Wed'iresJ:fa;r Mtiss.. Opem 
tto, ttl're ~ - Sln'd'mll: UnfuD!., .&lli!oom F . ~ 
. 1! .--.. - . RlC. Rim &eid], ~ ~Oli 
~e- ;• s1!alnlmg J?'dff  A 
l\'69 IIOOJ.We, H.~ Mmn . oom m. 
'JmrBSD.&Y. M&ICCB I
Career Semiiea Jntei;v.i'e.w wodmrap. 
Crnig 1Let; .Room 054 . 
1 ~ - Smitfo C0{(egt? Pwfessmr to 
Spea/1;:. " lnta.plel!ingk Blad:. Family-
Bade to P0s:tt Reoonst:JrO:Cmm!?'" is the ti:-
t'le of the fed!nre to oe-&l!mredl ·~ &@f_ 
Caim lyn :Ja co b s;. Ga ige Hal li 
Acdttmifum.. 
2 ro 4 p.m . - C'aFeeE" Semrices. Resume 
w©dmop.. Oafg t.ee. Room 6184 • 
FRIDA Y, MARCH 9 
9' ro IOI a.m. - Career Serrvie:es:. Jo& 
s=clL worksh op-. Craig Lee, Room OS4. 
lf~15 p:.m. - RIC Syr:n:pirmm;: Barrd.. Fi;an;-
cis; Mar ciniak, eond uctor. Roo eit1ls 
Aumtouinm. 
SATURDAY, MARCH let 
9 to 11;4.5 a.m. - "How Forms Work in. 
Music:.'' A workshop will be presented 
by the Rhude Isfu:nd Music Educatol!S. 
Association. Registration is at 8~30 a.m. 
Co-chair people for the 
event are Ethel Murphy and 
Virgini a Belanger , members 
of the foundation corpora-
tion . Renato Leonelli, pro-
fessor of eleme ntar y educa-
tion emeritus, is pre siden t of 
the found~t ion . He is sending 
out a Letter to member s and 
friend s of the college com-
munit y inviting them to attend 
the fete . Deadline for ordering 
tickets is March 20 . 
Orders can be placed by 
calling Gilcreast at 456-8105 
or writing to • him at the RIC 
Foundation. Rhode Island 
College, . 600 Mt. Pleasant 
Ave . , Providence . R .L 02908. 
l"he rue · Fol!Illdation was 
founded m 1%5 to solicit . en-
courage MJ.td .receive gifts fiom 
private s:omrces for the college. -
The foundation. invests or 
bold s these mnds and any 
pmpemes. entrusted to it for 
the benefit of the college. 
It is dedicated to pmvidmg 
a margin of excellence. funds 
witmn the foundation support 
scliomships, fine and perlor-
mmg arts events~ special pr~ 
jects and ilie like. 
• $:11. !Elf ,JiWTu-a.srom1lfon meml!as,. !Z (01' 
mepi:bers~ and" $1! for st1JJdmts_ Hemy 
&maJid Sf!t00 1[ Cafetma.; 
SCJJNDA.Y,,MMICII n 
IQI s.m.. - Srardi:,yMc:.w-.. Stud'at. U'nioo,. 
~
ll ar..m« fo 1 p.m. - Health Watek. 
.!!km~ Dimng: Centeir. 
Noon. - MUM. Student Union.. ~om 
304_ 
Noon to 1 p,m. - Me eting ajT A lcali aliirs 
A crenymo:us:. Slludentrtrnian,. Raom3tfl . 
8:15 p.m. · RIC Chamber Sin,gers and 
Chamber Orchestra. Works fiy Bach., 
Sdrn !iert, and Siegmeister . Roberts: 
Auditorium. 
